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Optician

Oculist

Opthalniologist

OPTICIAN Ono who manufac-
tures

¬

or deals in optical
goods.

OCULIST A physician who pre-

tends
-

to cure eye diseases ( ? ) .

OPHTHALMOLOGIST - O n o
who Understands the eyes ,

their defects , and their rela-
tion

¬

to Human Ill-

s.Dr

.

Marquardt, ,

Ophthalmologist ,

SAVING MONEY : TheKlkhorn
Building & Savings Association issues
stock payable at the rate of $1 jior shnro
per month. Shares can bo withdrawn
at any time.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

ART NEEDLE STORE

Fancy Needle "Work Artistically
Done ** All Varieties of Silk for
the Embroidery ct Sofa Cushions
iu Pretty Patterns j* Agency for
Buttorick Patterns J* Manicur-
ing

¬

, Facial Massage , Ilairdress-
ing

-

by Specialist jk Classes in
Needle Work & j* j* . * jt-

Mrs. . J. Schwartz
Miss Ella Schumacher , Assistant

130 South Fourth St. NORFOLK

H As heretofore we pro-

pose
¬

to lead in

A Fuel
R Saving

f Economical

W Stoves.
Anyone contemplating Imy-

ing
-

A a stove makes a mistake
who docs not call at our

R sto-

re.G.E.Moore

.

E
i;

' "

*>

i
J

GOOD EVENING !

Have yon ordered your new iboes
for fall wear yet 1

Shooing hoys for school time is
now the 'thought of parents , and it
brings mnoh expense during the
Bohool term , without yon procure
Bhocs that are both well made and
made of the best materials. A pair
of onr shoes for hoys or for girls will
last the best part of the school sea ¬

son. Wo have the finest stock of-
men's , hoys' and ladies' shoes at the
lowest pnces for quality to bo found

f anywhere.
PALACE SHOE STORE

STAFENHORST & CO , , Proprietors.-

A.

.

. LAGROTTA

Italian Trio-

Orchestra Ill
Will furnish music for nil
ix'cnBlmiB.making n fjxvmlty-
ofiluncng , Toluplmmtor write ,

Pacific Hotel. NORFOLK , NEB ,

WANTED FOR U. S. AIWY. ABLE ,
bodied , unmarried men between ages

of 11 and 85 , cltlrons of United States ,
of good character and temperate hab-
lt

-
, who can apeak , road and writeEnglish. For Information apply to-

rtcrr itlnir otllce Norfolk , N b. , Nov. 1C-

to at. 1S03.

Building of Two Railroads Was
Burned Completely.-

IT

.

MADE A BEAUTIFUL BLAZE.

Cause Can Not be Explained , Except
Through the Match Theory Loss Is

Between $4,000 and $3,000 Not
Known as to Rebuilding of It ,

Flro lust evening completely de-

stroyed the roundhouse owned hy the
Union Parlllo railroad company and
used for locomotives hy that road and
the Chicago. St. 1'anl , Minneapolis H

Omaha linn In Norfolk. The llamo
started from an unknown origin shott-
l > after 0 o'clock ami burned for sev-

eral
¬

hours. The loss Is estimated by
the agent , 1. H. Hlsoffor , at nhoul $ lt-,
not ) or 1.1100 , U has not hwn lonrnfil-
at the railroad hoadmiartcrH whvtlior-
or not tlio company will Immediately
rohnlhl hut It In thought hy olIlclalB-
at the station that a now IntllilliiK of
some sort will roplaro the burned one ,

which Htood north of Norfolk nvonuo ,

hotwoon Sixth and Seventh strootH.-

No
.

Locomotives In.
There wore no locomotives In the

building when the lire broke out. The
last one to leave had boon the ono
drawing the Union I'aclllc freight
train south In the afternoon and for
tin oo hours there had been no onglno
near the shed.

There wore matches In the south-
west

¬

comer of the building. This is
the only possible cause for the hla/.o
Unit can bo suKROsled by the online-
wiper , as the llamo was llrst discov-
ered

-

In this corner. It was In this
section that several railroad men had
their beds and the trunks and per-

sonal property of fonr of them were
burned. There wore also consumed
in the llamc sixteen tons of coal which
had boon stored in the east end of the
structure. Engineer HeinIs loser of-

an overcoat , also , in the lire.
Was a Beautiful Blaze.

Once fairly started , the oily satura-
tion

¬

of the frame which has sheltered
locomotives for the past twenty years
fed the llamo into a beautiful bla/.o
and hundreds of spectators encircled
the burning building as though it
were a great spectacular feature of
some stageland creation. The sky
was black ns a lltting background and
the brilliant waves of glowing fire
leaped vivaciously into upward space ,

eating gaseous clouds as they wont.
Water Pressure Poor.

When Dromon arrived and attached
their hose , two streams wore played
upon the building hut the pressure
was poor. Engineer (Jraul , of the
pumping station , explains that the
stamlplpe was full and running over
and that the lack of pressure at the
fire was duo to the fact that a 1-inch
pipe leading into tlio roundhouse from
the corner of Norfolk avenue and Sev-

enth
-

street , whore the hose was at-

tached
¬

, was wldo open and that
through his much of the water was
lost.

Engines that formerly wore housed
In the shed are now standing on the
tracks outside and the wipers work
in the open air during the night. The
building was built for four locomotives.-

A

.

fine writing tablet with each pair
of shoes at the Palace shoo store.-

We

.

expect to bo in our- now ofllco
Monday , November L' .

II. E. Hardy.

BATTLE CREEK.

Henry Burch was on the sick list
this week.

Fred Hofackor was down hero from
Tildon Wednesday.

Julius Glandt of Meadow-Grove vis-

ited
¬

relatives bore Monday.

James Conloy , Jr. , of Norfolk was
hero on business Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Howard Miller drove
to Norfolk Tuesday on a visit.

The Baptist people have bought the
A. Lovelace lot next the parsonage.

Holy communion services will be-

hold at the Lutheran church Sunday ,

S. T. Napper of Norfolk was hero
Tuesday looking after business af-

fairs.
¬

.

J. J. Clements , county sheriff , spent
a few hours with his friends hero
Monday.-

J.

.

. M. Smith and M. W. Ahts of Mad-

ison
¬

wore transacting business hero
Wednesday.

Floyd Warrlck shipped a carload of
fat cattle to the Omaha market
Wednesday.-

W.

.

. L. Dowling of Madison was in
our brug Wednesday to niako sonic
more friends.

County Commissioners Winter and
Finnegan wore hero Tuesday on
county business.

The Junior league of the M. E.
church will give a supper with Ice
cream Saturday afternoon.

James McColo and Geo. Connelly
made a trip to Holt county and ad-
Joining

-

territory looking for land.-

T.

.

. K. Hanson of Tildon , ono of the
candidates for county treasurer, was
hero Tuesday looking after his polit-
ical

¬

fences.
Jack and Sam Horlx of Emorlck

wore In town Tuesday to learn the po-

litical situation. They realize now
that It will ho a republican walk-
away.

-

.

Lot our candidates know enough to

know something : Only a few know
how much to know , to know how llt-

tlo
¬

they know.
Peter Xlmmornmn has gone to Long

Pine and Cody to buy a couple of car-
loads of potatooH , and Is going to take
them Into town to sell.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. lllersdorf drove
up from Norfolk Sunday to visit their
son Edwaid who Is proscription qlork-
In Chas. T. Hainan's drug store-

.llalser

.

Werner went to Omaha on
business Sunday and returned Tues
day. Henry Nouwork had charge of
his business during his uliHcuco.-

Ht

.

v. J. Hofman went to Wayne
Monday to attend ( ho ( lormau Luther-
an Minister's conference of northeast
Nebraska. Ho returned Wednesday.

Miss Clara Uudat , who teaches In
district No. 01. visited with her moth-
er from Friday until Sunday. She was
accompanied by little Henry Stoltonh-

iMK.

-

.

John C. Hall and'family moved to-

Verdlgro Tuesday. They hud two car-
loads of personal properly to take
along , Oaring Bauer of Nollgh has
taken possession of their old home.-

Mrs.

.

. lly.C'utkosky and ' her three
youngest children are hero Irom Mlo-

let.

-

. Minn. , for an extended visit with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Mass-
man.

-

. Mr. OutKosky was formerly n
teacher In Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. LI//.lo Cnrrablnc and children
are back Irom a three months' visit
at Hucdl , Col. , and will occupy her
house on Depot street again next
week. T. S. Cook , who lives there
now , will move to the John Dennis
house on Herman street.-

A

.

big school tablet for Gc at The
News ofllco-

."The

.

Head Waiters" Is the attrac-
tion

¬

billed at the Auditorium forThurs-
dny

-

evening , November 5. It Is head-
ed

¬

by Joe Kelly , the pipe dreamer
who Is supported by bis merry com-

pany
¬

In a roaring farce comedy. The
New York Dramatic News of Septem-
ber

¬

Ho , acknowledged to be the load-
lug dramatic paper of the country ,

has to say of the company and en-

tertainment
¬

: "Head Walters was
ono of the best musical comedies the
theatre-goers have boon privileged to
witness for many seasons , company Is-

a strong ono throughout and the stage
settings were beautiful. Joe Kelly as-

an opium devotee , acted his part with
much credit. There was continuous
applause from beginning to end. The
company should destroy their present
supply of lithographs and advertise
in a different manner , as the perform-
ance

¬

Is of a high order and clean.-

As
.

It Is the people are misled as to
the character of the production. "

Car Cole Creek nut for Retort Oak
stoves at Hardy's.

The Weather.
Conditions of ':ho weather as re-

orded for the 21 hours ending at
i.

J-

. in. today.
Maximum 07
Minimum I7!
Average W
Total rainfall for month 2.05
Barometer 20.82

Forecast for Nebraska : Rain to-

night and probably Saturday. Cooler
tonight ami southeast portion Satur-
day. .

Three Arts One Artist.
What one person can do toward pro

vidlng entertainment , and splended
entertainment , for an audience , was
forcibly illustrated at the M. E. church
Wednesday night when Mlsa Ola Bid-
well gave an entertainment that could
not have been exceeded In Interest by-

a company of many people. It was
first class In every respect and the
variety was In endless contrast. Miss
Bidwell possesses a rare baritone
voice and her singing was of the kind
that delights the cultured musical ear ,

while of no less merit were the sweet
tones that she enticed from her violin.
Miss Bedwell's readings captivated
the house and those of a humorous
nature were convulsively mirthprov-
oking.

¬

. It Is pleasant to listen to a
person having thorough control over
one art , but when an entertainer Is
master of threeher possibilities in the
amusement field are illimitable. Each
number brought an encore , which was
generously responded to and even
then members of the audience consid
ered the program all too short.

Colored Vote.-

A
.

fictitious report has been circulat-
ed In some parts of the county hy un-

scrupulous persons stating that the
colored voters of Norfolk would sup-
port certain democratic candidates In
the county election this fall. Wo want
It distinctly understood that as a whole
wo Intend to vote for the straight re-

publican
¬

ticket and that we take prldo-
In letting people know It. There Is no
mistake about our politics. There Is
but ono man In the city who Is doubt-
ful and even ho will likely stand by
his liberators.

Al Johnson.
Bert Gordon.-

W.

.

. H. Field's campaign Is ono of
push and energy , a distinguishing trait
of the man , and a trait that will bo of
value In the ofllco of the clerk of the
district court , ns It furnishes Us own
evidence that the affairs of the ofllco
will ho conducted on a progressive ,

buslncss-llko basis. His clrclo of
friends has boon growing continually
since the campaign opened and the
people of all portions of the county
have found him to bo the aort of can-
didate

¬

they llko to honor.

Held iii Sacred Heart Church all
Next Wct'lc.

WILL OPEN SUNDAY MORNING.

First Service of the Mission Will be-

Held at 10:30: Sunday Mornlnu-
Sermons Will be Delivered Each
Evening by Rev. C. Shine ,

A mission In the Sacred Heart
chinch of tills city will open at I0ioo-
'clock

: ;

next Sunday morning ami con-

tinue for one week , until November
S. It will be conducted by the Rev
C. Sliluo. S. J. , of St. Louis. Kvorj
evening during Urn week a wi'iimn
upon the principles and practices of
the riilhollo church , will be delivered

There will also be Instruction dur-
ing the week of the mission. The sub-

jects for the sermons on the several
evenings will he announced as boon
as ( ho Rev. Father Shine arrives.-

TliU
.

has been his lifelong work and
ho IH a very able speaker. The ser-
vices \\iii bo open to all and the pub-

lic In cordially Invited to attend dur-
ing the week-

.Children's

.

Cloaks.-
Wo

.

are showing a beautiful line of-

children's cloiiloi , such now and pret-
ty styles at very low prices , ages from
the infant's Hist cloak up to and In-

cluding
¬

ton yoars-
.Infant's

.

and up to 2 yeara Bedford
cords , lamb's wool , colored or whlto.
For older children , coats of sacking ,

melton , Itorsoy , cheviot , zlblllno cloth
velvet ; colors cantor , cardinal , red ,

navy , brown , national blue , etc. , made
with double or single capos , rolling
collar , stole capes ,

etc.Mrs.
. J. Benson.

210-212 So. IGth St , Omaha , Nob.

Wanted Manager for the now
branch of our business hero In Nor ¬

folk. Wrlto promptly , with refer ¬

ences. The Morris Wholesale House ,

Cincinnati , Ohio.

WARD , BARNES , WILDER

& GO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Members Chicago Doard of Trade.

224 BOARD OF TRADt.

Orders for Grain and Stocks Solicited

It IIIVIVIII1VSA \J\Jtt
South Omaha.

. . . .SELL. ON COMMISSION .

Cattle , Hogs , Sheep and
Horses.-

L.

.

. L. RE/VIBE./ |
PLUMBER !

ft

Steam and jj

Hot Water JjJ-

jHeating. . fj

First Door South News Office.

CHARLES PARKER
V DENTIST
Mast Block , Norfolk , Neb
Visits Battle Creek Every flondny.

H A SIMMONSMRS , , , ,

Violin Instructor.
Student under the famous GiTinni

Violinist , IIuiiH Albert , of Omaha..-

Half
.

. hoar lenoni , 00 ; one bonr 7Se-
.RUSIUIJNCU

.
AT UNION DEPOT.

ji OVERGO ATS |
S

Si l "

Fit
and \

j!

J Finish i;
< i \>
* } \

\
\ V-

Ijj ; Superior to any local §
<j tailors' best , at prices }JJ-

JJ inferior , is what we *jj-
JJ\\ can do for you at-

t ( iKT INTO TDK :

I HARNESS ii-

ii|' Ineiili'iitiilly tnKe n look at '
our Winter Kubi H , \\liiehaie

{ Wiiriu und Kifjht.-
X

.

Ih'g line of HornMlniikoln to .
! holect fiolll thlH SOIIHOII. !

I WINTER&SHULZ
.;. ,' .

Wholesale and Kctall Dealers. -

X Send an order for trial.

6. R. SE1LER ,

MY AND

SALE STABLE.CO-

UNKIt

.

BUAASCII A VIC.

AND Tlllltl ) ST.

Telephone , No. 44.-

DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tuopallilc Physician.

tee cnft both ai'iilo ui ! rlirniiit BUrn'r efull1
troatuilMthout tiHi ) of ill IIKH or knifo.-

Ulllco

.

lit lOHuluiifn , WJ Nort HUli Strnnt.-
1liitiin

.

No. NOIIKOI f-

cWILKINSON
. .BOWLING ALLEYS. .

riarquardt Block.
Ladles have Wednesday
Afternoons Exclusively

1-1-1-1-1- III I 1-1-I I-1-1 M-1- ! ! lMlM-

Tlieie

-

Are Two Sides

ItMUery ( | ue lion , but
there IH no question that
eye ilel'cclH d e H e r v o-

piompl iltlolltioil.-

K.

.

. W. WILLIAMS ,
( lUADUATIs OPTICIAN ,

12 UlSlli I' ULOCK.-
i

.

-i ' i i i i i i i M :
'

You Run Rinks
to canj monej about with you. SHY-

lui
-

; money Is easy nfler you bcglu ,

Vint Hhould wave a llttlo ropularly by
deposit Ins It In the Norfolk llulhllnir-
anil Loan association.-

C.

.

. H. Durland , Sec-

.I

.

I HOFFMAN & VIELE 1

*

:!:

|j' Wo want everybody to
! examine the line of-

X

Felt
* Mattresses

*
; wo mo handling. They
| nro the buHt over.

Hcywood : :

Go-Cart

> are not bud cither. We-

bavo them to fold like
| a pocket knife.

1 HOFFMAN & VIELE I

* * * * .j.-

jWH RISH
* *

Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Waler Fitting.

. . . .All Kinds of Pumpe. . . .

YOUH WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phono

.

No. 97-

.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
.

Norfolk Sanitarium
110 South Twelfth Street.

Reopened October 26. 1903.
nil. P. n. sAi/rr.it , s n. 111. I1 , ( f SM.TUt. I'l

MISS siir.mtncK iiUiurw.| .

KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-

XXI

Get What You Ask for at. . .

HLE'S GROCERY
ALL ORDERS nro Filled Promptly uud with Cure. Our

goods are FIltST-OLASS in every particular. We know pre
oisely what IH wanted by onr customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side fin In St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. -4-

1.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
.

: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-

xxxxMoivey in Your Pocket $

See us when in need o-

fLUMBER
| Shipping as wo do , direct from onr own mills , wo lire II

* prepared to meet all competition and save yon money.

j HARD COAL SOFT.
*

| I M M K N S E S T 0 C K-

t All Kinds and Sixes.

SIDEWALK BRICK , MARQUETTE CEMENT , ROCK SALT , f

EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY i :

J. K. BOAS , Manager.
'Phono 52.


